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ear ";T. Price, 

a 

As usual, your letter Of the tenth ie full of good advice. It is a real problem, fighting e shadow. On the other side, it reruires responsibility not te 	testa nut of one or two and divert attention 'or others warranting attention. You may, depending on the editieg, still. find some of the drems - in the form of Gohenbuegeesi Ineicetions are that your prediseione will be ooerect, from what the decent people at the stntion told me lest reek. They say Ave show i.e mine, Chet I smxwg emerge es the eethority on the subject, that my Uncompromieine integrity ethese•are not my words) 10 clear, and that their top executiven e?id 1 could,. have done the whole thine 01ene. Met mesa me feel very eocd. I ue anxicue for it to be aired ere only .sash it could be ao net to overcome some of the difficulties - froe bevine ho rublicher, not rr end edv-rtising budget, ,Lid from the extre problem of no dough. 1 hod to turn down an appeerance on tomorrae nieht's Barry Grey shoe with Cone 7Upfermen, eeuvege, eeetein see a lawyer named ruder beeeuee I'd not heve been able to drive up end they weuld not pay plane fare. They'll be intereeted when I'm next in 7TYC end I'll. try end let teem :now in advance when that will be. Tomorrow I heve a seeies of eellebleeeer tests (had some kind of strenee erell on tee eeyete 	Therelee) th ,tI dient•feel I ehnet postpone, nor did I :feel I should risk enotter such thine on a seperhigheey. I could make the show by flying only. But, there is elemye temoreow. 

Yee are right, thee h, I think I'll m,ke it e practise to sac that there he some representative of the other side. If they do not show, at leest the record will be clear on that eoint. 

ILd like to 110 Prone, but I think KUpfermee's theneecis e hennas eulaltc-reletions pitch. lie did not eek the the .rightness of the Report be looked into. Only Whether people ware satisfied with it, a rather odd coeceet. I have written hen sekIne that if he does not have scrioua intentions he stop now before more berm 13 done but,4offerieg 
t 	 5e uneuelifled help if he tee serious. I 19. 	to tieeany eelleres office 	eerly ?y and could not get theeueh to him. I got s laez than enthusiastic resection from hie legiee letive assistant, en? the Membr o: the Judiciary 4omelteee who ree my boo'c in as about 16 races ago end wee eeine to speak to Cellar epperentle has enlaces hie mind. My recent letters hive elicited ':term but nonrcepenuive answers. I h-vc elee be::n to the eenato Judiciary Committee, with like consequences. I think LBJ's pereon91 attendance at Mrs. Geller's fun,fol end the preleueetion eritieism of the ';enniedien is ieee facto anti-administration will deter him. I think the opposite is real?y true, that the narrow interests o the edminietratic reeuire e clot-n and sub? is eirine. I'm told dist Ramparts will be out the 20th with o special edition largely on the strange deaths (and Penn Jones, Jr., e really couregeous Texas weekly editor, whe 	speei6lized in 

this end for when 1 have roopeet and fondness} and will quote LJB as scying ba has an assietent keeping track of whet is writ' en and that "Earl Marren is in trouble". 

Can you think of any way In which your idea can be broached to Cellar without frightening a few of his remelnieg years s=oy; I like it but doubt if he will. 

I do not hers very much on 1lUby in the sequel but what 4  have sizzles. I tried to 
keep right down the mid le, tried to hol0 my emotion in until the Epilogue, thich 



subtitle "A Personal otateniont", and it is personal. It is also forceful, forthright and will be unpleasant to many peopled It is in no sense spite but it is an expreaston of some of my shock, indignation and disgust. I'd rather you read it than get it piecemeal. There is one place where, to 9 degree, I tkplart from this rather cool approach, and that is in addressing myself to two of the Commission's esaistant counse] either of whom, byli the dtSnlay of th oirTle integrity and requirements of his profession could have pravmted the whitewall and both of whom losned themselves to it, es I document from the record, with proof of tea consequences. lone case I prove the man is a liar, a redundant liar, a not accidental liar, all from the official record as compered with his recent public statemonte, then I call him t ldir and dare him to sue. 1 didnAt want to do this, almost di.dn't, but decided that it was no Jaime to pull punches, that it was really recuirso:, of both me end my integrity. 
I hop- I am getting e picture of Ruby A.th deMohronschildt thot suppmedly exists in 44,uxope, taken at the approxi3iate time of the assassination, and em nn the trail of other photos than 7,111is's with Ruby near the Depository ildg. I do not bslieve the man 'one alleges is ."uby really is, but horn are clues I get from Californis indioatin other evidonces of it. 

`..Ott are richt about the 'title r7.7.13:TE'.'1SI7. II. I hovo switchef. beck to thrt , for others agree. The subtitle is ticklish.•You have what I want to say, but it will have-to be shorter. A mt:or publishop has onke3 for first r: furl :1-!A is re:Jdinc it. lib mny havo sale ideas. It runs close to &JO pages and I have no Xeroxing facilities or I'd rlo one for you. I have to-) few copios. As soon 3S T cen ;17pello.o far a professions 1 reoding ;ay wifc- will begin retyping it, and perhaps the situation will bt bettor then. If I caul.', afford somethinc like NU paper, tot would zivo me cori, with o few problems. i  went to retype it sin ;le :ipacod, on legal paper, for offset reproduction, not because I wint a nrivnte 7Drinting but becaus,? I shell n.o. 	throurt with this book whnt 1 	with the first id 'mecuse I think the content must not writ. This entire. thing, mutt he kspt 	 nuet not so ftiverted into s ,7itfh-hunt or further diversions. The problem is toe cost of the pnpel; end the ponAble 	 problems in *noking corrections. It in not ov-1113blo here except on 73-eocial order, which requires much larger quantities than the 500 or loss sheets we'd need, ::ne. too much time. Paper I your buA.nos. Can you recoaoand soostAaa not as time consumin7 ts the 7,:a1iing of additional copies as my wife puts the popes in her typewriters Ws are only two people and are airasdy to buoy. Thar:: just is no ti-:o. 

I would very much like to be ebl to tslk to your etsornnys, 	71,1 like it to be soon. 	also like them to reed the book, for :chile I think it is not at all libelous ond certainly intend none, I'd like a arofassional oainion. Raoe saeln en extra copy would be valuable. 2useral are being nods for ma in IdYC but they are committc for esential ouraodas I'll explin when 	Theme ,1 	31 ,3 some e.0. .floss people with a prod corioand of the fi Ad :end not likely to englze in further plagiarism who I'd like to red it. There i always the chance cf occiclantol error or leek of clatity with such an involved subjact in which I 31,1 so deeply immersed. .and. I will elentuall, hove some remarkable .locuments for your archives if we do not 	e seroto one for this work, as you will se when you read this book. :Joel Steinberg's t20.00 contibutlon will p' touch of th:s en-canoe of some photocraphic work I had done that I thutick will interest you. 

oifter tomorrow's stidicul appointment I may know more end will write to see if and whnn you and your et7orneys can sec ma. 	 cyn nr ane for the Berry Gray show tnon, too. I do appreciate the time you take from a busy day for your good advice. 1 heard today that my topo of the 71.1urko show will soon be returmd and I'll lend that to yoy then. I've been suppled to get those from 'CAU but haven't. That station, especially ask MeXinnoy, hns clan' a wonderful job, on0 a fair one. I've had much and favorable m.611 from my apnearances there. They have aired one spoenrance three times, makino 12 hours, twice by tope. I got alwmost as cord a rooction the last time as the first: 

Again, thank you very much. 
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October 10, 1966 

Mr. Harold Weisberg 
Coq d'Or Farm 
Hyattstown, Maryland 20734 

Dear Mr. Weisberg: 

Again I have missed you-yesterday while you were in New York and I 
did not come into town at all. I was very anxious to talk with you so here is the 
most important comment I was saving: 

The three hour program in which you participated for Channel 5 on 
November 12th should be the high spot on the whole Warren Report explosion 
to date. I am sure that if the producer stawd it properly you will stand out above 
Lane, Sauvage, Penn Jones, Cohen and Bid hop. However the failure to present 
the other side of the picture is a sad lack of drama. If no member of the Com-
mission agreed to participate, the President of the American Bar Association who 
was appointed for the "defense" should have been forced to participate. Failing 
that, anyone from the American Bar Association could have taken his place. 

Believe you would profit greatly by demanding that both sides of the 
picture be presented at all times. Even if you are the only major critic of the 
Warren Report and Commission, believe it would be most wise to insist that all 
criticism be answered and then invite rebuttal by both sides. 

Too bad that Congressman Kupferman did not identify you in particular 
when he introduced his resolution. It will probably die in the Committee unless it 
is forced out. Why not appeal to Chairman Manny Celler directly? He loves the 
limelight. Why not suggest that he appear with you on a program and then dress 
up the idea and sell it to Channel 5 as a forerunner or as a result of their November 
12th program? 

The progress of your book is excellent and the sequel should score 
well. 

Of course we received the bibliography and have it cataloged along with 
the many fine items in our Kennedy collection. 
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The new trial of Ruby and its removal from Dallas will tear the whole 
picture wide open with the many prejudices and errors gaining the spotlight. 
Your sequel should deal in great detail, as far as you subject will permit, with 
Ruby. 

"Kennedy Wake" has a somber and perhaps misleading tone. The 
name "Whitewash" should be part of your new title. What is needed is something 
that says "WHITEWASH II - And Those Resp6nsib19/fror Omissions, Distortions 
and Errors. " Would like to have our attornies sit in with us whenever you are 
available. Do try to give me at least a day's notice to arrange it. 

With best wishes, 

Cordially, 

Pennsylvania-General-4)aper-C-orporation 

A 
AP:vtd 	 Arthur Price 

President 


